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'[he nethod by whic]r a sailplane pilot
buckles hirrself in - a two piece seat
belt \jith two wide, stiff plates, two
shoulder stiaps and a netal tongued
fastenel - has renained essentially
Lmchanged for decades. l'his nethod,
however, due to the serni-reclining
position of the pilot ln nost node1]r
sailplanes, is no longer achieving
a firm L,inding of thP pilot to nis
airpla,rc. The faults inherent in
this systen are the following:

1. The seatbelt rests against the
lower abdonlinal wal1, an elastic
conpliant surface, and thercfore has
no solid point of attachnent or sup-
port.

2. The positioning of the seatbett
betwcen the navel and the tower:
stornach is unable to prevent the
pelvis fron twistlng during a cot-
lision, forclng the knees and lower
legs up into the instmnent panel
ar'J tne feet into I re foot pearls.
Injuries to the loNer linbs are
often caused in this nanner.

3. The forccs occur1]ing during a
collision place the shoulder straps
under tension, which then tend to
pul1 the central clasp of the seat
belt upwards, and so in tu1.n rcduc,
ing the restr:ainlng eff€ct of the
shoulder haness. lhe fifth strap
used during aerobatic flight does of
cour'se hold the clasp fimly in one
position; however, it does not pre-
vent the pelvis fron sllpping out
1mdemeath the seatbelt during a
collision. Ilercly the use of a
fifth strap does therefoie not
satis factori 1y solve the problem.

4. lhe seatbelts are tightened by pul
ling outwards and downwards. Ltowever,
the folln of the seat a.Ird the narroerless
of the cockpit in today,s nodern sait-
planes often leave very litt1e rcon and
freedom of novenent available, thereby
maliing the tightening of the seatbelts
extrene ly difficlrlt.

5. The buckles of the hanless nlay have
sufficiently held the older type tcxtite
straps, but the present-day s)rrthetic
straps tend to work lhenrsclves loose
after only a few minutes ln the air, and
have to be constantly retlghtened.

6. The points of attacilirent of the
shoulder straps to the airfrane are loo
high in soxle glider types, thereby a1-
lowing the pilot ro slip away fron the
foot pedals duiing a winch lalmch, To
prevent this upwards slipping of ttre body
the shoulder str:aps should be unifornity
attached appreciably below shoulder
1eve1.
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lhe above nentioned deficiencies, taken
all together, werc so serious, that we
felt a better nethod of buckling oneself
i.n could a.nd should be attainable. out
of curiosity I installcd a standard 3
point car seat belt into ny ASW-15.
Several trials showed tha! this new belt-
arrangenent lead to a much stronger and
firner seating. Togethcr ltlith the con-
pany rrAutoflug Gnbllrr and consent of the
Geinan Federal Aviation Agency
( Luft fah rtbundes ant - LBA) we have been
aIle to work out and experinentally test
a solution to this proble . Since our
developnent and research work took place
at the llanrburg-Boberg cLiderport, ue
have naned our new buckling nethod the
Boberg - Belt.

A 4-poin!, buckling and strap systen
(which has since then been approved
by the LBA) with asymnetrically
positioned lock consists of the fol-
lowing palts:

A tl,lo-part LD stlap passing around
the pel!is and region of the groin
and tightening directly onto the hip
bones, holds the ]ower palt of the
body firlnly in the seat. The strap
is tightened by pulling 'twwards atrd
inwardsr'.

A diaqonal strap lies obliquely
rlcross the ribs and breastbone
and prevents the uPper Part of
body fion bcing thrown fo ard
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a collision. 'lhe upper point of
attachrnent to the aiTfralE should bc
positioned as far as possiblc to the
out s ide.

A supplcnentary :l!g over the rlght
shoulder hinders the uppcr par:t of
thc body flon twisting around the
vertical axis dudng lateral acce-
leration forccs. lhe fastening
point should be shifled 2-3 cn
towards the niddle of the aircraft
in order to check a tendency of the
strap to slip off the side of the
shoulder. The fggL, or festener, in
this atrangenent is situated over
the right hip bone. It is attached
to a short, nonadjustable strap and
can not slip upwards out of position
in the case of a collision. The
lock has three settings.Fasten -
Safety - Releasel and is addition-
a1ly secuied after havinE been
placed in the "Safety setting by
lreans of a Velcro* fastener. Al1
connections can be instantly released
and set free by pulling on a red
cord.

The materal of the sl raps is consi-
derably softer and more confomable
than that which has previously becn

. Velcro is the tradenark nanre for a

type of aalhesive c1oth.
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used. The buckles are held in place
by neans of spring folces, so that the
straps are no longer able to work then-
selves loose.

My ideas have not yet been fully rea-
lized rith this version of the seatbelt
systen. Installation of ar autonatic
belt for the right shoulder strap rould
give the pilot considerably nbre freedon
of Dovenent, thus r0aking the i.nstrurnent
panel nore easily accessjble, Since an
autonatic belt is constantly under
light tension it would also stay on the
shoulder, and not tend to slip off. AIr
autonat ic belt is, horever, no longer
reliable vrhen the tension slor{ly in-

creases. lhis is conceivable during
aeiobatic naneuvers and an objection
fron the LBA therefore seens possible.

My aim rer0ains to show that a standard
3-point seatbclt hamess system is con-
pletely satisfactory for the require.-
ncnls of nonnal tlight operations, in-
cluding the rrelementary aeaobatic naneu-
versrr. I seen to be one of very few
holding this opinion and will have to
await future decisions of the powers
that be. IhrinS all of my trial flights
with just the hi.p and diagonal stlap I
felt thoroughly safe and found the
available freedon of Dovenent very
pleasant.


